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";ec. 5. PETTY TRESPASSES.
CHAPTER J 39.
The Petty Trespass Act.
Chap. 139. 1411
1. Any p 1'. on who U1llawfully ntcl' iuto, comcs upon Penn It)' for'
I ]
Ir"",pU8 •
01' pa . cs throu"'l1 01' in any way tr pa upon auy an
the prop rty of anothcr p r. on, which i wholly nclos c1 or
is a gardcn 01' lawn, hall incur a pCllalty of not 1'.. tban
$1 or morc than $10 whethcl' any damagc bas or has not
bcen occa ion d th r by reeoy rabl und l' The IIIIWWl'y Ih·\· •• lal.
•.' (' 1"1Convlctwns Act. R. .0. J 914, e. 111 s. 2. . _.
2. AllY P I' on found committing ueh a tl' pass Inay he Arrest of
apprel1ended without warrant by any p ace officer, or by ~;l~j,~~"tscr
the OW11 l' of the land on which it is committed, or the warrant.
S nant of, or any pCl'son authorizcd by uch ownci' and bc
forthwith taken before the }lcarc. t .Justic of the Peae to
bc dcalt with according to law. R. .0. 1914 c. 111, " :t
3. Nothing in thi Act hall authol'iz any J u. tice of thc Snvlnlt me.
Peacc to hcar and d t rminc allY ca e of tre pa in which i~'i~~j~g titl.
the title to Ian] or to any intercst therein, ball be callcd
in que tion 01' atreet d; bu cyery ueb a e hall be dealt
with aecordinO' to law in thc sam mann l' as if tbi. .<\ct
hau not be n pa . cd. R. .0. 1D14, e. 111, . 4. .
4. NothinC'l' in ections 1 allll 2 hall cxtcnd to anv ca e n\'ing
1 1 . d·1 f . l' penon.W lcre tIC P rson tr . passlllO' actc unuCI' a 1111' ane ). a. on- eI iming a
abl SUppO ition tbat hc had a right to do thc act complain d right.
of, 01' to any ea. within ection 5:-lD of The riminal od. It.S.C.
R. .0. 1914, c. 111 . 5. ('.146.
5. Th cOllllcil of a tOWIl. hip mav pa., bY-law for lIar- By,laws
. ... . lit d"cln re
mg that 111 th ca. e of lanu, the boullclnl'y 1111 01' any part IJollndnries
of thc boundary line of which pas e thl'ou""h a marsh or III marshes.
. wamp, 01' any land covered ,\'ith wat l' the. am , so far a
l'CSp cts that part of tb bOllllrlary lin which 0 pa. :, hall
be decmed to be wholly cllclo eel within the mcaning of tbis
Act if po. ts al' maintaincd alollg 'uch part at cli. tance
which will permit of cach bill'" cl arly yi ible from the ncxt
po. t. R. .0. 1914, e. 111 . 6.
